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'~~America'and Research Roulette>
h:ir-:._ -'. . . . . / - .,.j:I,.",c, ,

>,.,:,"'9, .This country' pioneered televtslon, VCR's and dustry after another a,!d.:wr13fl~;,!IomW~~'F-7
">::~mputer chips. But in 1986. America impo,:ed A~eric~ romiletitors? Becati~Y~ril'1P~!!;~mi

\ :Jj;lore high-tech products than It sold abroad. High- mists believe that'governments;>rarelyi!li1prove on
';9~finition television will be the next major advance the wisdom onhe marketplace: As tbEMnoie; Fed

. 'c' in consumer electronics but Japanese and Euro- eral attempts to support particular industriestypi
copean companies are poised to divide the vast Amer- cally lead to fiasco. They cite disasters like.the $4

!£an market betw..en them. billion nuclear breeder reactor progr!lm,canceled
- Tothe peril of its defense and its standard ofliv-.· in 1983; the crash synfuels program of1979, and.,t\1e

ing, America's-grasp Of technologyI~ slipping dan- Department of Energy's horrendous: m(sc'al~Ujli'",
,gerously. VicePresident Bushexpressed interest in nons incommercial uranium enrichmentplaitt'l!; ir'"
science policy' during the campaign; he has few ' But the absence of an industriaj.;policY 'is<Ii'
more .pe~tinent task.s than to s,tem the erosion.of. policy too, ~nd one result is that A~eri~a's;best
America s technologicalpre-eminence. scientists and engineers are lured awayfromiindljs-

• try and, into glamorous Governmentdefense and
, , . space projects, Japan, by.contrast, concentrates its

-- The, p~cipal damag~ has been done by Mr. scientific lindengineering talent in industry; .
)!,eaglU1 s,dlsastrous,expen~ent with the economy," The,Japanese Governme,nt"also s,uP,POrt,s inl!."u",s-,
,,~e hIgh dollar made.American products harder to try so as to reduce the risk of IDgb-tech ventures, .
. ,§l;lll abroad and the ~Igh cost of capital made long- 'and runs a high-saving, high:investment"OOiln0!Dy;11
~iterr,n inv~stments, like research !I,n~ development, designed to furnish industi'ywith,~~eail0~apltaV

,;:;iilss profltabl,e. But economicC?t.'dltlOns are not the ,Those are crtttcalmducements tolml!l'l1yi#8tflJY
, '.'1\4101.1' story. When those condl~lOns are remedied, ductivlty; if the American econom:y:,'offllrl!\l such
i ;:A,'merlca cannot :esl;'me making VCR's o~ com- cheap capital and Incentives for iJh~esimentJ,t1lei'E;'
,c.~uter memory C~I~S If there are no ~ompames left would be much less nervous worry' aboutia~aneSil

. ,to sell them, or ~f Its cons!1mers believe Japanese gains at American expense.
. '"I!roouctsare ofhigher quality. '. ,

0.0' The United states still leads in research spend-, . Ev:n so, there may be goodreaso~ to foster,klly
"ing.l~ 1988,industry and government each invested, "mdustnal technologies..The Pentagon s~1l9~Ft~!1~.
'$61 billion in R&D. But two-thirds of the Federal; . port ofc~Dlatech, an industry COllcSOJ;tlu~"Jo:a~

, ~§bare. went for military research. 'Pentagon pro- ,,vance the manufacture of computer chlps,)S~IlX
, ":ClSrerilent once helped commercialize jet air~raft,;;, ,.ample that stops short ?f second-gn~ssiltgtJ;~ mar
"~milUters and computer chips, but the recherehe.. ket, Itmay p~ worthwhIlefo: ",:,ashmgtontl:lc~eate
, teclmologlesof today's weapons seem to have less an organization .to conductlimited, cll.r,e:f\1lexPE;rl
,.jlemmercial relevance. "', ments to see whlchcrit:rla make senseilt,~d~(:i~JPg
~;"":i. The $19billion that goes for civilian research is' whentosupport one project over anoth~r.,)" I;
'too little and too carelessly spent. Civilian R&D . Th~re are also other steps to conslder,likei!et
:~nding' has' been stuck at.about 1.8 percent of ter.taxmcentivesfor R&D. As the C01Jl1cll on COp,'
.~oss national product for two decades. Meanwhile, petltlven~ss recently no~ed, so~e of.the700 Federal
. rivals have steadily increased theirs Japan to 2.8' laboratories are not pullingtheir weight and need to
1 P,Ilrcent, WestGermany to 2.6 percent:. . .be shutdown. Many <?overn~ent actlvi~lesc affect
"~' Each Federal agency follows its own'agenda; techn~logy, ?ut no ene IS shapmg them to Dlsurethe
.NASA is sinking $3.5 billion this year into projects effect IS postttve, . " , ';'
Llike its cherished space station. This antique tech- Mr. Bush promised in the campaign to.appoint
nologywillkeep the NASA circus flying but does lit- a science,adviser he would listen to. But,he needs
tie for industry. The Department of Energy plans a.. c more than a narrow advocate of more university..r.e,
~. billion atom smasher, even though i~ promises search. There's a larger mission here: toescape
few commercial spinoffs and will rob funds from past doctrine, coordinate precious scientific; re
physics research ofgreaterrelevance, ' sources and shrewdly test ways for Government to

.Whydoes this country's research policyremain foster industrial innovation - withoutusurping 'the
,so incoherent, while Japan targets one high-tech in- free market's better judgment.
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RHODES, Greece, Dec. 4 '(AP) ,
,:.. ,Robert Maxwell Introduced a

, I2-Pa&e test issue 01 The Euro
~ pean, his dally' newspaper, on Fri

day,
. The British publisher promised

'. that the newspaper would promote
• European unity and would take

'I 'aim at what he called the "old
· "fashioned. nationalistic" views of

,. Prime Minister Margaret
· Thatcher of Britain.
· ' Mr. Maxwell said the newspaper,
'would begin daily sales next May

· 9, with the goal 01 eventually
achieVing a circulation of at least

'. -500,000 copies-a day aod probably
betweel\600,OO9 and 650,000 copies.

Speaking 'at a news conference
'1 'held to coinCide with the meeting
• , -'01 European Community leaders

• on this ,Greek island, Mr. Maxwell
, .said lIls..jnilial investment in the
-project Would total the equivalent
or $37 million to 555.5 million, with

" .," .an addilionalSl8.5 million lor pro-
· ..moting the introduction of the

newspaper. ' ,
:' He said he was committing him

, ,:sell to investing in the newspaper

I, " 'for three to five years. ,
I ~: Mr. Maxwell criticized Mrs.
, " Thatcher as an opponent of
1 '~greater European unityin sever~.
! - areas, and singled out her OPPOSI:,

·". tionto BritiSh entry intothe Eurci·
~ -pean monetary system as an "idi-
'. - _~otic position" for which Britain is

paying a "devastating' price" in
· terms of high interest and ex

-change rates.
.. ' "She wil1 fail in making Britain

_1- again miss the European bus,"
j .Mr. Maxwell said.
- .: Mr. Maxwell said he foresaw a
~ staff 01 200 to 250 journalists at
· The European, with editorial cen

'C iers in London, Paris, Brussels-, 1: and Munich. The paper wl11 be
" .. published inevery nation in which

'~irculatiOn exceeds 30,000 copies .
.': Maxwell's promotional test
:. issue was a 12-pagefun-sized daily

with news ttems and features'I from across Europe, illustrated
. • with black-and-white and color
'. : photographs. The issue's editorial

,reflected Mr. Maxwell's oppost
, 1__ tion ,to Mrs. Thatcher's view of

'f I. ,.t:=:-u~anintegration..
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